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Nearl5' 6i'6 4..ades ago

in

Kronemeyer and IngaJI,

Torurshend, Vermont, the
home a:rd property of a locally
beloreo. :orlgtime gay couple
rras dolated to a hospital
ard assis:ed living faciliW, in
e:cirarrge for lifelong care. This
gii a-so set the stage for a chain
oin:ore-recent events that are
turni.ng a southern corner ofthe
Green Mountain State into an
unexpected leader in inclusive
health care for all LGBTQ
people-and especially LGBTQ
elders-in rural settings.
Now the legacy ofthat couple
is being formally recognized.
At a June dedication service,
a memorial plaque honoringWarren Kronemeyer and
Leon Ingall, illuminated by a
rainbow-hued eternal flame, will
be unveiled inside their former
home, a charming and historical
brick building that now serves
as offices for Valley Cares, a

nonprofit providing affordable
housing to area elders. A second
plaque will go up down the
street at Grace Cottage HospitaJ,
where Kronemeyer spent his

flnal days after arrangingforthe
transfer of the properfy.

2O

together for more than 60 years
after meeting in the military,
became well-ioved figures when
they moved from NewYork
to Southern Vermont in 1980.
Community leaders, they owned
a popular antique store in Townshend, a country village just a
stone's throw from Brattleboro.
Whiie everyone knew them as a
faithful and loving couple, they

were nonetheless "old school
gays" who stiI1 needed a little
arm-twisting over Iegal protections to finally get a civil union,
according to Leon's cousin,
Andy Ingall. Kronemeyer's 2007
obituary somewhat obliquely
referred to his predeceased husband as his "friend since 1944."
The half-spoken nature oftheir
relationship was common
and understandable given the
times (Leon was dishonorably
discharged from the military
for homosexuality.) A gay man
himself, as well as a curator and
artist, A:rdy Ingall understands
the importance of celebrating
his cousins' Iove and fascinating
Iives-Leonwas a Jewish refugee who fled Bolshevik Russia;

BOSIONSPIflIT

Warren an OSS spy. With grant

funding he accumulated

a

collection of ancestral papers,
photographs and other materials
to document on Instagram and
eventually turn into a series of
pop-up exhibitions. "I want this
story of Warren and Leon to
inspire the telling ofother stories," he says. "Stories ofother
queer refugees and immigrants
who have so many gifts to bring
to the US."
Back at Valley Cares and Grace
Cottage Hospital, folks have
been working hard to address
the isolation that persists for
many LGBTQpeople in rural
America, particularly seniors.
It's crucial, though, that the
work start at the grassroots
level, and at loca-l facilities like
Va.lley Cares. "We had a new
admission, a gay woman, move
in. She recognized being alone,
and basically said, Are there any
others like me?"'recalls JoAane
Blanchard, executive director
of Valiey Cares. "We didn't have

any other residents like heq and
we had to flgure out how to meet
that need for her."

"That happened shortly before
the call came."
The call Blanchard refers to
came from the team at Grace
Cottage. The hospital, which
actually gave bifih to Valley
Cares (a now-separate, unafflliated entity) in 2002, was
Iookingto build up members and

collaborative partners for a new
equity team dedicated to shoring
up LGBTQ-focused services:
affi rming primary care, genderaffi rming hormone therapy,
counseling, and inclusivityminded training for staff, to
name afewpoints.

That was in 2019. Only a few
vears later, the smallest hospital inthe state ofVermont
has notched abig national
achievement: In March, Grace
Cottage Hospital was narled
an "LGBTQ+ Equality Top Performer" on the Human Rights

Campaign's annual Health Equi6
Index, a report card for facilities
across the country.

ilstrumental in getting (ard
keeping) the ball moving around

It's a major point of pride for folks
like Dr. George Terwilliger, chief

a good reason for that.
They're in their mid-sixties and,
like many gay men without children, planning for the future. One
thing they're not planning to do,

medica.l

LGBTQ-inclusive efforts.
There's

oflcer at Grace Cottage

Hospital. He arrived to the facility
about three years ago with plans
already percolating to establish
an equityteam, inspired by the
disparities he's seen flrsthand in
hospitals as well as his experiences

though, is go back in the closet.
As members ofthe equityteam,
theywantto make sure nobody
else feels like theyhave to.

with his transgender son.

"Somebody asked us, 'Why are
you so interested in this?"' says
King who's been a patient at
Grace Cottage Hospital since his
teens. 'nVe say,'Well. we're going
to end up in Valley Cares one of
these days, so we'd like you to be

"Things have gotten alotbetter
everywhere over the last decade,
but we've got a long way to go,"
says Terwiliiger. His team certainly isn't resting on their laurels
and continues to share resources
and best practices with Valley

readyforus."

Cares as that neighboring facility
gets its staffup to speed on seru-

ingLGBTQ+ elders.
That kind ofwork is deeply meanWarren Kronemeyer and Leon Ingall
ingful to those who are starting
to think about where they'll live
successfirl business (Frog Meadow, abed &
and receive their health care in their senior
breakfast for men in the town of Newfane),
years. Scott Heller and Dave King share abit
and they're civically engaged and plugged
in common with the story of Kronemeyer
into a rich network ofconnections. As the
Ingal1.
They've
and
been together a long
communiff representatives on Grace Cottime (30-plus years), they have established a
tage Hospital's equityteam, they've been

"So decide which floor is the gay
floor," adds Heller, "and break out
the showtunes." [x]
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